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Did you buy food for the animals? Which animals did you feed? Was it all open air or was 

there a part inside a house? Did you see the alligators/butterflies/bats/elephants...? Did you 

have a snack there? If yes, what was it? 

What trailers did you see? Did you buy popcorn? Who paid for the tickets? Where did you 

sit? What was the colour of the seats? What was the name of the film? Who played in it? 

What was the ending of the film? 

Whose birthday was it? How many children were there? What present did you bring? What 

present did X (Other suspect) bring? What did the cake look like? Were the brothers and 

sisters also at the party? Was there music, and did you dance? Were both the mother and 

the father present?  

Which restaurant was it? Where is it? Did you book a table before? Was it full? What was on 

the table? What did you (and the others) have for a starter? Was there a waiter or a 

waitress? Were there flowers on the table? Was there a tablecloth on it? Which colour? 

What did you have for dessert? (plus all the questions from the confectioner example in the 

blog entry) 

What was the name of the piece? Did you buy a little brochure?  Or did you get it for free? 

What time did it start? Was there a break? Did you leave your jackets at the wardrobe or did 

you take them inside? How did you get home? How did your friends get home? Did your 

parents pick you up? Were your parents with you? 

When were you there? Did you stay at his/her place or did you go outside? Was his/her 

mother/father at home? What did you do? Did you eat something? Did you use your mobile 

phones? Did you play video games? Were there pets? 

 

Autorin: Mag. Andrea Klein. www.hirnsalz.at 

                                                      
1 Grundfragen wie „When/ how did you get there? und „When did you leave?“ sind für alle 
Situationen gleich! 
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